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NOBEL 'llZE WINNER TO S,EAI( HERE .TONIGHT 
British Officers Visit Monterey 
The Engineering School played host 
last week to repreeentatives of the British 
Joint Services Yieaion, Headquartere in 
laabington, D.C. Constructor Commander 
John Frederick Starke and Commander {E) 
lilith Ivan Short, both of the British Navy 
Tisited the school to diecuas and obeerve 
the poetgraduate training of American 
Engineering Officers. 
Cdr Dale E. Cochran. USN, of the 
lfaTal Engineering Department acted as 
liaieon officer for the visitors. Capt. 
Jells Thompson, USN, Head of the Naval 
ln~ineering Department, explained the 
Tarious aspecte of the Engineering School 
curriculum, A tour of the laboratory spaces 
acquainted the allied officers with the 
facilities of the school. Professor 
F
1
L, Coonan. Chairman of the Department 
01 lletallurgy and Chemistry, is ehown 
abo!e ei:plaining some of the laboratory 
equ1 pme n t • 
L11U11r1eok1 To Cele•r1te 
!In YORK (AFPs)--Ua.rinee around the world 
rill cut the traditional birthday cake on 
lfov. 10 as the U. S. llarine Corps ce l e-
bratee ite f ounding in 1775. 
First organized by the Continental 
Congress, the llarine Corpe now numbers 
243,730 men. Ha.rinse have been fighting 
aur battlee in all sorte of places. For 
example, there was the reprieal action 
in 1871 at a place called !leoul, Korea. 
ot.ber, not euch obscure, places of action 
include; Tripoli (the Barbary piratee)., 
Cbapu~tepec (Uexican War), and Belleau 
load in France • 
Hot alwaye did the llarinee win, for 
there was Wake Island, but generally the 
tide of battle ewung in their favor. 
.hd eo, on thie 178th birthday, the Corpe 
baa llllch to be proud of, especially in its 
l:IOBt recent task, Yaj. General Randolph 
U, Pate eummed up the action in Korea. 
•we are not forgetting the more than 
29,000 llR1"ines who have died, or are miseing 
in action, or who have been wounded while 
fighting with the United Nations for~es 
out here. They paid the higheet price in 
briJti;ing about this cease-fire. Let us hope 
t.!iat their aacrificee have not been in vain. 
HOW MUCH IRE WE GIVllG? 
You will be intereeted to know that, 
ae the Postgraduate School enters the eecond 
week of ite Consolida ted Charity Drive, 
the returns from those unite who have com-
pleted their drives ehow an average of well 
over $6.00 a person, The plan of voluntary 
contributions, with no quotas aaeie,ned, hae 
met with general approval. In particular, 
use of pledge carde to ·insure that our con-
tributions go to our favorite charitiee 
seems to be popular. 
An average contribution of over S6.00 
is not eurprieing when we consider that we 
are aeked to help not just one organization 
but EIGHl'EEN o~zationa, all of whom a.re 
deeerving of our support, liuly of them, in 
turn, a.re actually workine; for us and our 
families, working to alleviate the rav~e 
of disea.eee, and working to ease euffer1ng 
in our colllllUllity, 
So far, there has been very little in-
dication of so called •token contributions•, 
and even lees indication that people do not 
intend to help at all. !bout half of us 
have now contributed. If thoee who plan 
to contrirute later will natch the generoue 
epi rit of thoee who have already contri-
buted, we may equal laet year's contri-
butions, which reflected ao creidtably on 
cur school ae an integral, helpful member 
of this colilllllJlity. 
Last year we were told: •Please 
exprese t o those connected with the PG 
School the appreciation of the people of 
the Monterey Peninsula.. Please aeeure 
them of the gratification we feel in their 
a.cceptin~ so generously a fart of the 
responsibility of all of us. 
This year, let's accept our responei-
b1lity again. Let'e give. Let's give 
en~. Let 's give now, before 3 November. 
Sic•• Ii Pre11111 Alo•ic E1pert 
A rare opportunity t o hear one of the 
foremost physicists in the world will be 
provided tonight when Dr. Carl D. Anderson 
apes.ks in our main audi t orium. Under the 
eponsorship of the Si gma Xi Club, Dr. 
!ndereon wil~ deliver a l ecture at 2015 on 
•1 Summary of Our Present Knowledge of 
Small Pa.rticlee.• 
Dr. Anderson wae awarded the Nobel 
Prize in Physics in 1936 for his discovery 
of the poeitron and work with the meson, 
(both are eub-atomic particlee), 
Professor HoI'l!Bll Oleson of the Physice 
Departmmt, President of the Si~ Ii Club, 
indicates that Dr. Anderson nught mention 
something about the original work he ie 
now doing at the California Inetitute of 
Technol~ concerning a new particle, called 
the •v• particle. 
Members of Sigma Ii and their ~eats 
will honor Dr. !ndereon at a dinner in the 
Copper Cup Room prior to the lecture. 
The Sigma Ii Club richly deeervee our 
appreciation and continued support for their 
outstanding efforts to present-distinguished 
ecientiets in their lecture eeriee-begin-
ning tonight,. 
For those of you who may not be too 
familiar with Sigma Ii, Professor Oleson 
eummarizes its activities as aimed at 
promoting research in the pure and applied 
science fields, If your interest is 
aroueed, inquire further from the officers 
of the club; Profeseors Robert Cahill, 
Charles Rothauge, Frank Faulkner and 
President Oleson. 
Better yet, come out to the lecture 
thie evening. Wivee a.re invited too. 
Witness the onward lll!U"Ch of science in the 
person of Hobel Prizewinner Dr. Carl D. 
Andere on. 
lavy Band Entertains Area Residents 
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Privileged indeed were the many 
people who were able to enjoy the music of 
the UNITED STATES N!tlY BAND, under the dir-
ection of COllllnilder Charlee Brandler, which 
played at Fort Ord last Wedneeday. The 100 
men of the Band, known the world over for 
their fine mueic, played true to form and 
gave a delightful concert for the audience 
which more than filled the Soldiers Club. 
In addition to the regular members of 
the or19U1iza.tion were eleven young 1111eicians 
who repreeented J!onterey High School. The 
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High School is to receive the proceeds from 
the concert to help pay for new uniforms. 
Featured with the band were euch men 
of talent as Chief Richard Bain, who of-
fered two harmonica eolos, Ben U, Morrie, 
who gave a vocal number, and Chief Frank 
Simonelli, who demonstrated hie ability on 
an old stvle inetrument called the Ensi:lish 
poet horn. Thoee fortunate eno~ to have 
attended the concert ca1111 away nth a deep 
reepect for the Navy men and an appreciation 
,for good 1111sic, 
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BACK Ill OPERATION 
Like the proverbial ghosts of Hal-
loween, THE POSTGRAD has chosen this time 
of year to come back to life, 
From Admiral Moosbrugger on down, 
through both military and civilian per-
sonnel, there runs a sincere desire by all 
of us to make this station one of maximum 
profit t o each individual, 
THE POSTGRAD plans as a matter of 
basic policy to work towards this goal by 
becoming the jovial reporter of any news-
worthy event that happens on our •campus• 
in the lives of our •distinguished col-
leagues.• 
No one person, however, will be able 
to keep THE POSTGRAD alive. It will take 
the combined efforts of all. For example, 
in putting THE POOTGRAD together, there are 
·many diverse steps. The firet and most 
important is obtaining the newe. Here each 
of you can prove to be a real shipmate by 
literally deluging the Student !hil Center 
with your si~ned contributions for THE 
POOTGR!D. As in church, no offering ie too 
small or unimportant to the cause. 
Yee, THE POOTGR!D is back in operation, 
-- but its future life DEPENDS ON YOU. 
Frank Dunham 
In no profeaeion practiced today !!BY we 
find as interesting or as colorful a history 
as that of the sailor. We are constantly 
being teased into research by the recurrent 
use of provocative nautical words and 
phrases. Anyone with an ounce of healthy 
curiosity has frequently wondered where 
such lingo found its beginning. Thia 
little series of articles will serve not 
only to scratch the curiosity itch for 
some of you, but will also help to overcome 
my mental inertia. I've wondered about 
lots of these expressions for years; let's 
find out about them together. 
BOATSWAIN -- years ago the King of England 
kept a fleet of ships manned by picked men 
who were quartered near the mouth of the 
Thames and along the south coast of England. 
In the 11th Century the ahi pa were under the 
charge of a BATSUEN, who collJIB.Ilded her crew 
in action and acted at all times as her 
master and pilot. 
COXWAIN -- During the same period dis-
cussed above, another type vessel manned 
for action and retained for service by 
the King was knom as a COO. The COOSWAIN 
was the deei~ted Officer-in-Charge. 
THE BOATSWAI~ CALL -- The word, •call•, 
refers to the whistle, itself. It was 
originally used in the British Navy as a 
badge of rank, and as such was worn by the 
Lord High Admiral and was known as the 
'Rhietle of Honour. It wae made of gold 
and suspended from the neck by a gold 
chain. Other officers of considerable 
auth_o:i ty wore a. W?ie.tle of Comia.nd which 
Questions Worth Thinking About 
What is Ri.Fdit? What is Wrong? What is 
Life? and Death? Love and Hate? War and 
Peace? Freedom and Slavery? Happiness and 
Misery? 
These are the ieeuea which the Great 
Books Diecuesion Group at the U. S. Naval· 
Postgraduate School is currently investi-
gating. 
The Group operates on the •workshop• 
principle. The twenty five members meet 
twice each month for two houre to discuss 
a selection which has been read by the 
entire group in advance, The members of 
the group have varied backgrounds and 
experience. Each has lived the problems 
that form the subject matter of their 
reading aeeignmente, These many different 
viewpoints are brought to bear on the same 
idea or issue, illuminating the individual 
blind spots and prejudices which are the 
stumbling blocks to human understanding. 
The Group has found that understanding 
cannot be poured over people. The person 
who reads or sees or hears without having 
to formulate or defend hie ideas is not 
acquiring understanding. The group uses the 
discussion technique of Socrates to probe 
the issues. The co-leaders, LT Charles S. 
Alexander, U.S.N. and Mrs. Robert S. 
McGihon, have the taek of seeking out 
conflicting opinions in the grouy.They 
do not lecture or state their own opinions. 
On Monday, 2 November 1953, the Great 
Books Discussion Group will meet at 8:00 pm 
in the F.aet Bali Room. They will then tackle 
"Ethics Book I•by Aristotle, which ehoull 
prove to be as th~t-provoking as ·previous 
readings. From Aristotle they will go on to 
read such authors as Machiavelli, Shakes-
peare, Saint Augustine, and Locke. 
Anyone wanting to join the group or to 
obtain further information may contact one 
of the co-leaders or attend the next meetine;. 
Dr. Austin Frey, Head of the Physics 
Department, created quite a coamotion last 
week in the Cll2A guantum mechanics class. 
The good doctor quietly informed the class, 
that despite statistical laws to the con-
trary, he had personally been able to call 
the flip of a coin correctly about ninety 
percent of the time, if the person flip-
ping would first look' at the coin and think 
of its true orientation. 
Did the clase believe him? No • • 
Ckie of the more skeptical students, Archie 
Treadwell by name, produced a coin and 
flipped it. The doctor didn't bat an eye-
lash as he called out the correct answer. 
Perhaps the Math Department can ex-
plain it away, but I recommend that they 
don't bet their shirts against Dr. Frey's . : - ~: ____ : ___ , ----- ---- •:-- . 
011 Visitor To Lecture 
Dr. I. Estermann, Director of the 
MB.terial Sciences Division of the ~­
fice of Naval Research will visit tm 
Postgraduate School on 9 and 10 Hove~ 
ber and will give two leotures duri~ 
hie visit. On Tuesday, 10 November, 
1030-1130, in Powers Hall, he will speal 
to a group of students on the subject, 
•Electronic Properties of Semicondu~ 
tors at Low Temperatures•. On Tuesday, 
10 November, 1530-1630, in room E-205, 
he will speak at the Colloquium in Aly· 
sics and Allied Fields on the Subjed1 •Effect of Lattice Defects on Therlt!: 
Conductivity•, Prior to taking hit 
present position Dr. Eatermann was Pr~ 
fessor of Physics at Carnegie Inetitu1' 
of Technology. He has contributed a~ 
'ti ve ly to the re search literature ol 
physics, Hie research interests are ~ 
low temperature studies and in the ele~ 
troni c properties of solids. All thou 
intereeted in these m:ietinge are cordiallJ 
invited to attend. 
flo1d1y Is Pay•ay 
Our Disbursing Officer, Lt(jg} C. T, 
Col!'Po~iannis, took time off from his cal· 
culat1ng machines to announce that ein~ 
flight pay can only be paid on or afur 
the very last day of the month, payday f~ 
military personnel will be held Uondaf, 
2 November so as to permit our extre121~ 
large percentage of flying personnel 
obtain their flight pay. 
MEET THE FACULTY 
Tucked away in his fifth deck offi~ 
in the Postgraduate School is a Profess~ 
of Physics and very eminent scientiet 
ranks among the foremost theoretical IiiP-
icists. Doctor Michael Satoahi Wa · 
has just recently returned from the Inte~ 
national Conference on Theoretical Phyeics, 
held in Japan, where the recent nuclear 
developments of many countries were diz· 
cueaad among the leading men in thia field, 
Dr. Watanabe presented two papers to ~ 
Conference, both papers dealing with ~ 
mathematical approach to the subject~ 
nuclear a tructure. Be a ids these t 
papers, Dr. Watanabe has written 
other articles and papers concerning hi 
research. He is greatly aided in this n-
search by the fact that he can speak Er.g· 
lieh, French, and GerllBJl fluently, and 
published papers in these three langu 
ae well ae hie native Japanese. 
Here in Monterey, Dr. Watanabe and bl 
wife live with their 14 year old a 
Francie. Ure. Watanabe has done her 
in upholding the family tradition, Bit 
she has received her Doctorate from 
University of Texas. It almost goes wi · 
out saying that we my expect to read e 
day about the work of Francis Watanabe, 
We are indeed fortunate to have wi 
ue at Monterey such a talented and geni · 
person as Dr. Watanabe, and it is an u 
cellent opportunity for ue to become at-
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Hello ~n to all old readers of •The 
?ostgad• and greetings to all the .new, !e 
rriter for the Engineering Wives' Club, 
I send out the word that I will appreciate 
any and all news of any club meetings, 
Tisitore to the peninsula, arrivals of new 
labiee, any newsy items of activities that 
tcUld prove of interest t o the readers of 
the paper. Any of you in the Club with 
bite of news, please feel free to contact 
ce, Carol Smith, Carmel 7-6297, Can't 
promise that every item that I ge t. gete 
printed as there just might not be enough 
space, but I sure will try • • • just send 
2 the item. 
QLS laleasbes Its Suppressed Desires Tonight ! 
llext Club meeting will be held on the 
10th of November in the auditorium, Thanke-
gi.Ting ie near at hand and this will be the 
:.et~ for us all to bring our canned goods 
~onationa to fill baskets for the needr· 
Last year the canned goods helped fi l 
'bal!kets for five families, We strive for 
the same, if not a bigger f>Oal this year, 
Bring your gift and leave it at the .d~or. 
!t the ll8lllEI tima take a few chances for the 
cakes that will be raffled that night. 
Proceeds from the raffle help augment club 
fU!Xls for buying turkeys and hauis for the 
baskets. 
The November meeting is a critical 
one as a ballot will be presented for a 
final vote as to whether or not club dues 
ror members and associate members shall 
nn:ain at $2.00 or be raised to S3.00 and 
thus enable future club years to have a 
firmer financial foundation, Your vote 
coonts, so plan on comi~ to make the out-
CCl!lfl a truly repreeentat1ve picture of the 
entire club membership. 
Good work is always appreciated and 
needed by Navy Relief. Room 227 on the 
l!eCoM floor ie the place. Extra volunteer 
sork can surely be used. A spare hour on 
your part for sewing adds up quickly in 
CO!!lpleting layettes and 0th.er sewi~ pro-
J•cts. l!ake your spare time available. 
It will be moat sincerely appreciated. 
Ann Bl'Yllll of th.a. Children's Chri etmae 
pageant senae out the notice that every 
afternoon, Monday through Thursday at 1600 
is the time to bring your child, if not 
registered yet and desirous of partici-
p11.ting, to the auditorium. The pageant 
takes place on Sunday the 13th of December, 
Last , but by no means least, ie the 
reminder that the Membership Contest is 
atill on. There are two tickets (good for 
cne cou\lle a\lie ce) to be awarded to the 
two Engineering Wi vee that bring in the 
greatest number of new members from now 
Until the January meeti~, the last before 
the big ball. Jacque Spirson, IJemberehip 
Cozmnittee Chairman, is in charge of the 
conteat eo be sure that she credi te you 
ri th all new members you recruit, It is 
a good club and certainly the prize is well 
soi-th any effort ••• Bring on the members. 
Mrs. D. W. Saith 
Shiert to Dance 
A Halloween •Nightmare• Party will be 
giTen by the Carmer Ski Club at 2000 on 
lbtober 31st at the Uieeion Ranch. I.lies 
jdele Gifford reports there will be prizes 
for all kinda of costumes. One require-
amt: wear something! 
Ad11erti•ementP· 
W, "Dead Horse• is fast running out. 
anyone care to contribute to the 




Holiday Food Tips 
The cozy days of Thanksgiving and 
Chriet.1118.e are just around the corner, eo 
ladies of the Staff Wives Club will be espe-
cially interested in the program to be 
presented on November 12th in the West 
Bali room, Home economist, Miee Jean 
Hatch, will give a demonstrated talk on 
holiday food tips. Wilder and Jones of 
Carmel is generously furnishing a stove 
and refrigerator for the demonstration, 
Yost exciting of all ie that the food 
cooked will be given away ae door prizes 
-- eo who knows, maybe you won't have to 
fix dinner that evening! 
The program committee is really on 
the beam this year, The Japanese luncheon 
was a huge success -- also a huge piece 
or work and thanks goes to Ure. Ben Gantz 
and llrs. M. Walter I.funk for that hap~y 
occasion. Ure. Frank C. Dunham Jr, is in 
charge of the November program and she 
eaye to ~ea on thanks to Wilder and Jones 
for making the program possible. Ure. 
Willard Bleik is ma.king arrangements for 
the tea hour which will be held at the· 
conclusion or the program. (Mrs. W.M. Bauer) 
~ ~ JU.All()\./[[JJ~ ~ 
~ 
The wi tchee and goblins have chosen this night ' 
-
To roam o'er the world to our children's deli~ht. 
For this is the time when they rob us quite blind, 
Especially the young ones, you know the kind. 
They first ring your doorbell, then ehee~iehly say 
•Trick or treat, I.lister . • You're smart if you pay 
For stingy old misers have often been seen ~; 
So•u~rr ••• '''" the l••t Hall•••••·~~ ... 
..... 
Top Left (1 tor): Mrs. Jack D, Anderson 
Ure. I.lark E. Fitzgerald. 
Top RieJlt (1 to r): Lfra. Orville F. Del!oulin 
Yrs. Daniel J . Diana, Yrs. Billy S. 
Franklin. · 
Lower Left (1 tor): Ure. Billy S.Franklin 
lire. Robert D. Kunkle. 
f 11 For All At Cosf 1•t 8111 
The •Bali-Room• denies its name to-
night. The bent-over forms and stretched 
figures of the several wives engaged in 
pre-party decorative efforts have been 
observed by many these past two weeks. 
Today the hand of genius coordinated 
their diveree productiona into a scene 
from Champs Elysees or Place Pigalle. 
The Bali Room and its adjacent corridors 
have been tranefo~d into a Bohemian play-
ground; a suitable stage for the varied 
display of aup\lreesed desires to be laid 
bare this evening. 
Weaving on down from the Trident Room 
firet encounter will be with an artiste 
hard at work at his easel, under the red 
and white striped awning over-hanging 
the entrance to the cabaret. A second 
look will prove it ie Lt. Uilo W. Moeser, 
Jr, Whether in costume befitting ones 
suppressed desire or in •sunday-go-to-
meetings•, all are invited to attend. 
Tables covered with checkered cloths 
border the room. Modern art posters in 
all shades of blue, carry out the theme. 
A coamittee of judges have added appropriate 
ribbons and awards. One may quibble over 
their relative merit but no argument can 
deny their cleverness and wit. The large 
murals indicate a depth of talent in our 
Wives' Group that otherwise might not have 
been recognized. The colorful and ~lit­
tering mobiles hanging from the ceiling 
add a unique and final touch to what should 
be an evening of relaxed enjoyment. Prizes 
will be awarded for the beet costumes. 
Ure. l!a.rk E. Fitzgerald, Vice Presi-
dent of the General Line School Wives' 
Group ie General Chairman of Social Acti-
vi tiee. lfrs. Robert D. Kunkle ie decora-
ting chairman with the following on her 
committee: Ueeda.mee Billy S. Franklin, 
Jack D. Anderson, William C. Jlay, DErJiel 
J . Diana, Jene M. Bixler, Patrick F. 
Hussey, Ernest J. Karech, Robert E. Comet, 
Alan F. Wolff, Orville F. DeUoulin and 
John H.D. Williams , 
At 11 o'clock the kitchen will be the 
center of attraction with self-service 
refreshments. Jack o'lanterne will light 
the way, in keeping with the Halloween 
sea.eon, ae you pick up your chicken-in-the-
basket, french fries, cola slaw, and coffee 
prepared to carry out to the table of your 
choice. 
All in all the preparations made point 
toward a grand party. -We hope everyone is 
able to make it. Ure. J, A. Hooper 
Piano Playing Is Easy? 
1lr. Cf. Robert Lunger of Carmel inn tea 
anyone interested in a simplified course 
of piano study to call 7-69aO for a demon-
e tra ti on appointment • 
Ill I Wait For Cbrid•as Is $ $ $ 
.Selecting some of the toys are, left to right, Lt. and Ura, R. T, UacKay, 
Kathie and Robby l!a.cKay, Lt. Jamee Cronander, Yrs. Buck Williama, Ura. Joseph 
Perazyk and an interested mother and child (namee unknown ) . 
Babe1 In Toy/and 
Movie Call Don't be surprised if you year some-one hllllll1ing Jingle Belle ae he leaves the main elevator. Undoubtedly, he has just 
returned from the Tower room on the fourth 1830 & 2045 
floor where the Ship Service Toyland ie 
located. The grand opening took place 
Mornay, October 12th and since then a steady 
stream of fathers, mothers and children have 
been praising the selection of toys. The 
store is open Monday through Fridays from 
10 .a.m. to 5 p.m. and after Tha.nke~iving 
it will also be open on Wednesday nights. 
It ie wise to start your shopping now while 
Powers Hall 
the selection is at its best. 
If you have an electrically minded 
boy in your family, he will be more than 
pleased with the Electronic Walkie Talkie, 
·a real two way telephone system. Aleo 
there ie a Western Uilion Radio Telegraph 
Signal set, which buzzes for wireless, 
·flashes for night eignalling and clicks 
for telegraphic tranemiesion. That man 
from Mare might enjoy the Buck Rogers 
Sonic Ray Gun which is a 25th Century Signal 
flashlight. In the way of outdoor equip-
ment, the store is well supplied with such 
items as baseball bate, gloves, footballs 
and croquet sets, 
For the little mother in the family 
there ie a wide choice of dolls, Tiny 
Teare, Barbee and So-Wee are a few of them 
which cry, drink and wet. Also present 
are the lovely Toni doll, the walking Sweet 
Sue and many beautiful American Character 
dolls. Little Lulu by Margie and Raggy 
Andy are two of the cutest rag dolls. And 
of course to please the moat J;>llrticular 
little mother there are the twins. Thie 
year Sahta won't have any trouble giving 
little girls the equipment mother ueee 
arwrd the house, such as, a stove, washing 
llllchine, bathinette, crib stroller, or baby 
carriage. 
To delight the toddler in the house, 
Toyland has a large group of lllleical push 
toys or the Fisher Price Toya, famous for 
fun and aid in physical and mental develop-
ment. In the Playskol educational toys 
there are the landscape pet sets for the 
3 to 8 age group, the wagon of blocks 
for those between l and 9 years old and 
the choo-choo cart for tho~e from lt to 3t 
years old. One of the nicest toys for a 
little fellow is the large stuffed musical 
clown. To help amuse him, there is the 
Hickory Dickory lluaical clock or the 
Twinkle Tunes Piano book which is a little 
piano shaped like a book and contains pic-
tures and music of many nursery rhymes. 
Why not go up to see the bikes, tri-
cycles and other delightful toys. And 
don't forget there are only 37 more shop-
ping days at Toyland until Christmas. 
11-~ ~ ~ o" __ _ 
.Friday, 30 October 
MAN IN THE DARK - Edmund O'Brien, Audrey 
Totter (Very good rating) A gangster 
picture with a new twist - Amnesia, 
Saturday , 31 October 
THE_ CRUEL SEA - Jack Hawkins, Donald 
Sinden (Excellent rating) Thie should 
nake you homesick. 
Tuesday, 3 November 
SEMINOLE - Rock Hudson, Barbara Hale 
Anthony Quinn (Color} (Very good rating~ 
Good man, Bad man, and female - with 
indiana. 
Club Notes 
Section B-6 Scavenger Hunt ieeuing 
forth from Television Lounge of the Offi-
cere' Club brought back ae one requested 
article a •live mermaid.• No queetiona 
asked, no answers given! Ham, french fries 
and coffee enjoyed by all scavengers after 
hunt. 
*** New Wednesday Happy Hour in the Trident 
Room taking hold. Same prices and anacke 
as Friday Happy Hour. Kelly and O'Brien, 
the Irish bartenders, should serve green 
beer in their 11ee spot '0 bourbon bailiwick. 
*** Thanksgiving Day Dinner announced by 
the Club Dining Room will be served all 
afternoon and early evening for members 
and guests, 
*** New taste thrill invented by our 
Chef, Amadeo: Hot little pigs in blankets 
for cocktail parties. Going like a houae-
afire ! 
Orders For Class 01 '48 
l&l.ny startled faces were seen about 
the poet off ice this week as a set of 
ordere arrived for each member of the 
Naval Academy Claee of 1948. Upon reading 
the first few words detaching them from 
Academic dutiee , thoughts of destroyer duty 
and back to eea aeaignmente undoubtedly 
flashed into each readers mind. The gloom 
was thicker than California mist! 
All ended well however when it was 
discovered that the orders were just a 
unique way to announce a costume party to 
be held at the Presidio Officer's Club at 
2000 on 7 November. Ueedamea McAdams, 
Treadwell and Keener are lll!lking the reeer-
'"~•.; " """ _.._.; ,..\.\ Ml,o+ ~ "'"""'lun.o~ ~ tnrti~t 
The Iron Yan competition for tbt 
General Line School Clase of 1953B was 
necessarily tailored to meet the time 
demande for the shortened school year. 
Old-timers in the area agree that the 
•condensed• sports program hae whipped 11f 
a cmipeti ti ve fever tha.t surpasses anythi~ 
seen in these here parts. A new wrinkle 
introduced thie year is perhaps responsible 
for this pervading spirit; the point1 
earned by section teams are baaed on the 
number of participants in each contest 
(points are doubled for the winner). Tlili 
innovation to the scoring system hae made 
an •all hands• evolution out of each game. 
Th.a. t' e what this whole program has btm 
aiming at for years! 
Let's eee how the respective eporu 
line up at the present: IP-~~!!!!!! SOFTBALL - competition was necessarily 
shortened eo it could be completed befon 
Daylight Savings Time ended. There wen • --=--==.=........:::; 
three leagues of s i x teams each. The 
league winners were Sections Al, B3, an! 
C6. Section B3 walked away with tbt 
playoff laurele and garnered the 50 extra 
points that go t o the champion. 
VOLLEYBALL - popularity in folleyball bu 
stretched the season, A tournament u 
establish the champ was held, howenr, 
some time ago. The three league winnen 
who went into the tournament were Sectilllll 
A4, B3 (A&llin), and C2. Here again BS 
came away with the honore, but not without 
exhibiti~ some outstanding play and tea1:1-
work. I ve heard people who eaw thou 
playoffs state that they'd go througbt 
money-taking turnstile to eee another eerie1 
like that one. Got any ideae fellae? Thi 
•stretch• in the season mentioned abon 
involves each section yielding two team 
for a continuation of the competition. Il 
eeema that points are the only goal fer 
this phase of the play; B3 is already the 
CQLFen champ. 
- The golf tournament will not be play~ 
until a double round of league play has bee~ 
completed in November, Look at B3 'e totals 
for golf, too! 
Thia is the scoreboard of points earn~ 
through 18 October: 
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The U. S. Naval Postgraduate School 'a 
hopes of building an Enlisted man 'a baae-
ball team in the local winter l eague wen 
abruptly crushed when the league collapsed, 
A fine turn out of over twenty men led ~ 
hopes that the school would bui ld a atro~ 
te8.lll. Practice was held every eveni~ am 
on weekends. Fi ne equipment was furnished 
by the School 's Recreation Department. Qie 
practice game was played against Lavett1 
All Stare, the school l osing thie ~ 
ll to 10. Everyone turning out for the 
teams saw action in this game. The le88Ue 
disbanded due to the lack of a four~ 
team to complete the usual four ts&: 
league. Yen turning out for the tea: 
were SWTH, DUNNE, LILYANDER, PAVLANSKI, 
FULLER, HERUAN, PAISINA, WILSON, l!ENGLI, 
STIRKINS, KING, SHE RUAN, JlADRID, HENDER-
SON, HAGEllA, WILLIAMS, KRUSE, TRUSCC1l"J', 
WUT~ aTTTQA~ al.Jn nc:nnnn g T ,,_ft~. 
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